Ghrelin concentrations reflect body mass index rather than feeding status in obese girls.
Ghrelin stimulates both appetite and secretion of growth hormone (GH). We hypothesized that fasting should increase ghrelin, thereby increasing GH concentrations in obesity. Eight obese girls underwent a 48-h fast, receiving 25% of calories for ideal body weight. Blood was obtained every 15 min for the last 24 h of the fast. Four months later, six obese girls had blood obtained in the fed state. Two additional obese and five lean girls had blood obtained in the fed state. Ghrelin was determined in 3-h pools. Mean ghrelin concentrations were 0.41 +/- 0.03 ng/mL for lean girls and 0.16 +/- 0.01 ng/mL in obese fed girls (p < 0.0001). Lean fed girls had diurnal variation of ghrelin whereas obese fed girls did not. Fasting neither increased ghrelin (0.18 +/- 0.01 ng/mL) nor restored diurnal variation. Ghrelin concentrations were related to the body mass index (BMI) SD score (SDS) (r = 0.45, p = 0.005). For the six obese girls who participated in both fasting and fed studies, change in mean ghrelin concentration between studies was related to change in BMI SDS but not fed or fasting state. Ghrelin concentrations are, thus, a function of BMI rather than feeding status in obese girls.